Wesleyan University

2019-2020 Academic Year
Meriden/New Britain Bus Schedule

Please be at your morning bus stop 10 minutes before the scheduled time. Times are approximate! Thank you!

Dates: Program will meet the second Saturday of each month.

November 9th, December 14th, January 11th, February 8th, March 14th, April 11th, May 9th

Please note: dates and times are subject to change!

Bus 2

Morning Pick-up:

Meriden:

• 7:55 AM Corner of West Main St & Centennial Ave (Dunkin Donuts)
• 8:00 AM Corner of Hanover Rd & Main St
• 8:05 AM Corner of Hanover St & Cook Ave
• 8:07 AM Corner of East Main St & Perkins St (Faith Center Church)
• 8:10 AM Corner of Pratt St & Center St
• 8:13 AM South Broad St & Hall Ave (in front of Bus stop)
• 8:15 AM Corner of Ann St & Curtis St
• 8:20 AM Corner of Liberty St & Pearl St (near Washington Park)
• 8:25 AM Corner of Paddock Ave & East Rd
• 8:30 AM Corner of Bee St & Wynwood Rd

Drop Off:

• 8:45 AM Exley Science Center – 265 Church Street, Middletown

See Back for Afternoon Schedule
Afternoon Pick Up:

• 12:15 PM  Exley Science Center – 265 Church Street, Middletown

Drop Off:

Meriden:

• 12:30 AM  Corner of Bee St & Wynwood Rd
• 12:35 PM  Corner of Paddock Ave & East Rd
• 12:40 PM  Corner of Liberty St & Pearl St (near Washington Park)
• 12:45 PM  Corner of Ann St & Curtis St
• 12:47 AM  South Broad St & Hall Ave (in front of Bus stop)
• 12:50 AM  Corner of Pratt St & Center St
• 12:53 PM  Corner of East Main St & Perkins St (Faith Center Church)
• 12:55 PM  Corner of Hanover St & Cook Ave
• 1:00 PM  Corner of Hanover Rd & Main St
• 1:05 PM  Corner of West Main St & Centennial Ave (Dunkin Donuts)